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easterly generally along the south-eastern and southern sides of Cashmere Road to the north
eastern corner of Rural Section 383; thence along a right line in the direction of the 
southernmost corner of Rural Section 76 to the middle of the Heathcote River; thence down 
the middle of the Heathcote River to a point in line with the miildle of Barrington Street; 
thence northerly generally to and along the middle of Barrington Street, Milton Street, Simeon 
Street, Bletsoe Avenue, Selwyn Street, Moorhouse Avenue, and Deans Avenue to its junction 
with Riccarton Road, being the point of commencement. 

LY'l"rEL'l'OK 

All that area bounded by a line commencing at Point Gollan at the mouth 0£ the 
estuary of the Heathcote and Avon Rivers; thence westerly generally along the southern 
shore of the said estuary and the tram causeway to and up the right ba11k of the Heathcote 
River to the southern side of Ferr,r. Road Bridge, and along the southern side of that 
bridge to the left bank of the Heathcote River; thence up the left bank of that river 
to Ferry Road opposite the northernmost point of Rural Secti011 120; thence to and along 
the middle of ],'erry Road to its junction with Bnsors Road, being a point on the boundary 
of the Sydenham Electoral District, herein before described; thence south-westerly generally 
along the boumlary of that electoral district to the intersection of the middle of the 
Heathcote River with a right line l1etwee11 the southernmost corner of Rurnl Section 7(i and 
the north-eastern corner of Rural Section 38:3; ther,ce south-easterly along the said right 
line to the north-eastern corner of Rural Section 383 and westerly along the northern 
boundary of Rural Section 383 to its intersection with the eastern side of \Vorsley 's Track, 
being a point on the boundary of the Selwyn Electoral District, herein before described; 
thence southerly along the boundary of that electoral district to the outlet of Lake Ellesmere; 
thence easterly, northerly, and westerly generally along the coast around Banks Peninsula, 
crossing the mouths of all harbours and inlets to Point Golian, being the point of 
commencement; also all that area comprising the County of Chatham lslaJJds. 

ASHBUR1'0N 
All that area l>oun,lecl by a liuc commencing at a point in the middle of the Rakaia 

River ,ct its mouth; thence along the south-western boundary of the Electoral District of 
Sclwy11, hereinbefore described, to vVhitcombe Pass; thence south-westerly along the summit 
of the Southern Alps to McClure Peak; thence along the summit of the Two Thumb 
Range to tho source of :B'orest Creek; thence down the middle of Forest Creek to a point 
in line with the southern boundary of Rural Section 36721 in Block X, Fox Survey District; 
thence to R11<1 along that boundaTy to tlw Phantom River; thellce ilown the mitlille of the 
Phan tow River to its confluence with the Orari River; thence up the middle of the Orari 
l{ivter aml the Mowbray River lo a point in line with the north-westeru boundary of Section 
~(i, 'l'ripp SettJen,nnL; tl,ence to and a.long that boundary. ancl along the western boundary 
of Section 7 A, .t'our I'enks Settlc111e11t, to tlie south-eastern boundary of Rural Section B6094; 
thern·e ,dong. thal lio,rm1ary 11ml its prodnetion -to the middle of the Opuha River; thence 
down the rniddle of the Opuha River to a point i11 line with the north-westeni boundary or 
Rural Section 1!}382; thence along a right line to a poi11t in the widdle of the Hae Hae 
te l\foana River in line with the western boundary of Section 3A, ],'our Peaks Settlement; 
theuce down the middle of the Hae Hae te Moana River to its confluence with Leisman 's 
Creek; thence along a right line to the middle of Dawe 's Road; thence along the middle 
of Dawe 's Road, Rhubarb Road, :B'ern1 's Road, auc1 its production across the Hae Hae te 
!lfoana. River, awl along the middle of McDonald's Road to Bayley 's Road; thence along 
Uw middle of Bayley's Road, Rae's Road, Woodbury Road, and across the traffic, bridge 
over the Waihi River to and southerly along the middle of the road forming the western 
boundaries of Hund Seebons :)7239, (\7~-()8, and 37207 to Berrnet 's Road; the11ee easterlv 
along t.hc rnidllle o/' that road awl southerly along ·the middle of Geraldine -- Peel .l<'orest 
fl,oacl to Orari 8tation Road; thenc,, south-easterly along the middle o:f Orari . Station 
Road, Racecourse Road, the road passing through ReseTve 1862, and along the production 
of the middle-line oJ' the last-mentioned road to the middle of the Orari River; thence 
down the micldlc of the aforesaid river to a point in lin.e with the south-eastern boundary 
uf Seetion 2 of Re1sm'V!-> ;189 in . Rloek X, Gernldinc Survey District; Lhm,ce along the 
production oJ' that bou1Hlary to the middle of Racecours!l Road; thence nlong the middle 
of Raeecourne Road, to aml along the middle of the road forming the south-eastern boundary 
of Soctiou ,; of Reserve ::s9, in Block X, aforesaid, to the Orari Station Road; thence 
along the middle of Orari Stati011 Road, Packham 's Road, the Geraldine - Winchester Road, 
and the road forming the eastern boundaries of Rural Sections 4929 and 9090 in Block XIV, 
Geraldine Survey District, to the Winchester - Beach Road; thence along the middle of 
the Willchestm· -Beach Road to the sea at the southernmost corner of: Rural Section 22930 
in Block IV, Arowhenua Survey Distriet; thence north-easterly aloug the sea-coast to the 
middle of the Rakaia River at its mouth, the point of commencement. 
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